Activity plan for learning at home

Cycle 2

Week of: May 4, 2020
New site coming soon!
EMSB CONNECT :

Parents’ Corner

A showcase of student work and contest winners!

Read every day!

Talk Till You Drop!

Let’s Explore!

Write The Day Away!

Listen to a reading of How to
Make an Apple Pie and See
the World

Look at and discuss these 30
dishes from around the world
with a family member. Can
you guess each country of
origin? Be sure to hide the
answers from each other!

Let’s travel the world! Which
countries would you like to
visit? What amazing places
would you like to see? Google
Earth let’s you visit any
destination in the world. Oh,
the places you’ll go!

Write a letter to a friend,
family member or teacher to
tell them all about the things
you learned and sights you
saw!
Check out these letter writing
guidelines and get started!

Listen to the story again and
try to find some of the
countries mentioned in the
book on a world map.

The fun doesn’t have to end
there! Take this quiz to test
your knowledge of the origin
of some delectable foods from
around the world!

You can also share your letter
on EMSB Connects.
Have a parent fill out the
permission form.

Application Questions
Check out this video about the
coins of Canada! (Note: The
half dollar or 50 cent coin is
not in common
circulation.)

Coin Riddles
What’s in your pocket? Try to
solve these coin riddles!

If you’re in
grade 3, try:
Trip of a Lifetime

Check out this
video to find out
why a loonie is
called a loonie!

Saving for My Wish List
In this activity, make
a wish list and see
how long it takes to
save up the money!
If you need to review
rounding, check out
this video.

Shop the Market
Try the shopping
challenge to see if
you can buy
everything that you need with
$100? Check out the
supermarket flyer!

Need More
Practice!
Go to
Netmath,
it’s free until
July 1!

Application
Question
The answers
to last week's
activities are
here.

Cycle 2

Activity plan for learning at home

Week of: May 4, 2020

Try out:
If you’re in
grade 4, try:
Laurie’s Lunch
This week’s answers
will be posted next week
Topics: financial literacy, Canadian
currency, budget, adding, decimals

Topics: financial literacy, Canadian
currency, adding, decimals

Toutes sortes de trésors!

Chasse aux mots!

Parles-en ou écris un
paragraphe à ce sujet.

*Consulte ces listes de
mots: cycle 1 et c ycle 2.
*Repère ces mots dans les
circulaires, sur les boîtes de
céréales, etc. Découpe-les et
place-les en ordre
alphabétique.
*Écris des phrases avec ces
mots.
OU

Voici les thèmes.

Numbers 3B: p. 53
Numbers 4B: p. 49
Topics: financial literacy, Canadian
currency, adding, subtracting, decimals,
rounding numbers

Chasse au trésor littéraire!
Tu as envie de
te lancer dans
l’aventure?
Consulte ces instructions:
Débutants  Avancés
Explore les sites suivants pour
réaliser le défi!

Topics: financial literacy, Canadian
currency, adding, subtracting, decimals

D’autres trésors à découvrir...
*Invente ton propre code
secret selon la méthode
présentée ici.
*Utilise ce générateur pour
créer ton code secret.
*Complète cette course au
trésor après avoir lu ton livre
préféré.

*Lance-toi dans la Chasse
au trésor grammaticale!

3D Time Capsule

VISUAL ARTS PROJECT
It’s a question of

Perspective
enter

TIME CAPSULES are opened
in the future to bring back
memories. Start yours
today! Video link

Active@ Home
Get Moving with
the Spider-Man
training
academy!
Web slingers,
Parker jumps and wall
crawlers...you got this! .

ERC What is Diversity?
Look at these Elise Gravel
posters about diversity.
How does she feel about being
different? Draw your own
diversity vs. uniformity poster!
Activity

